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eleven pence, currency; ta Charles Fortier, for nails, tin and other materials
twenty pounds, ten Ihillings and flve pence, currency; to Ezekiel Hart, for tin,
twelve pounds, eight fhillings and two pence, currency; to Motos Hart, for locks,
hinges, paint and other materiala, fix pounds, ten ihillings and two pOnce, cure.
rency ; to Jacques Bureau, for lin!ecd oil, eleven pounds, fourteen fhil1ings,~cur-
ren.cy; te Benjamin Hart, for hinges, three pounds, two fhillings and three pence,
currency; to Louis Jo(èph Wolff, for painting, twenty-five pounds, currency ;
and alfo, a further Sum of one hundred pounds, curroncy, to enable the Com:if.
fioners for ereaing the Gaol aforefaid, to defray certain neceoeary expenfes in rom
pairing and lengthening the eaves of the roof of the aforefaid Gaol.

of. . And be it further ena&cd by the authority aforefaid, that the due applicatioin
"ccounted for g othe monies by this Aa appropriated, fhall be -acounted for to His Majefty, His

luis maie Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Commiffioners of His Majety's Treafary,
for the time being, in fuch manner and forrm as His Majefty, His Heirs and Suc.
ceffors Ihail be pleafed to direa.

C A P. XXXII.

AN A& to extend certain provifions contained in an A& paffed n ithe
fifty-feventh year of the Reign of'His late Majefty, intituled," An A&
" to provide Temporary Houfes ot Corre&ior in the feveral Diftri&s

of this Province.'

(22d March, 18a.)

frtamble~ HEREAS by an A& paffed in the fifty-feventb, year of the Reign of His late
1Majefty, King George the Thi d of glorious merory; intituled, An A&

to provide Temporary Haufes of Correaion in ',the feveral DaftriEs of thi Pro-
"vince," itis provided, that it £hall arid may bc lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant

Governor, .or Person adminiftering the Government-ofthis Province forth ertiao
being, to appropriate for the purpofes of a Hause of Correaion fuchi Partr- parts
of-the new common gaols in the Cities of Quebec and Meritreal, as, rayibe:v,îanc
and which night be-convenicntly appropriated to that purpofe And whereassit 's
expedient to extend Ithe above recited provifion of the-aforefaid A, to thë në*
common gaol in the townof Three.River@. Be it therefore:enaded by-the-King's
Moft Excellent Majefly; by and with the advice and,confent of the Legift
Courcil and Aifembly'of thé Province of Lower-Canada; conftituted and affembld
by virtue of and under the authority of an A& paffed ina the Parliamerit of Great.

Britain,
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Britain, iàtituled, la An A& to repeaf certaià parts of an A& parfed in'the-fourteenth
a year of His Majcfty'a Reign, ineitaled, "0 An 451for making more effa6al prvi
Sionfor the Government o/tAe Promnce of Quebcc, in North America, andeto ma'ke
Sfurdher provifion for the Governtent of the faid Proviince.; and it ià hereby enaà.a

c ed by the authority of the famet that it ill and may be lawfuk for the Governori
Lieutenant Governor, or the Perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province

. for the time being, to appropriate for the purpofes of a Houfe of Correébion, fuch
ros Ofa part or parts of the new gaoi in. the the town of Three-Rwers, as iay be vacant.

and as may be conveniently appropriated to that purpole, upon the report of the
Gembers oe üe Members of the Commiciet, who are or fhall be appointed to fuperintend the Houfe

Cwfmmesfor Of CorricEton in the Town of Three-Rivers.

Incance of Il. And b- it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that this AL lhali conl.
tin'e and be in force until he firft day of May, in the year of our Lord, one thou..
fand eight hundred and twenty-five, and no' longer.

C A P. XXXIII.

AN A& to extend the difpofitions of an A& paffed in the fifty-fecond year
of the Reign of His late Majefty, George the Third, Chapter Twenty.,
fecond, in favour of Jacques Morin, Junior.

(22d. March, 1823.)

wmm, W HEREAS a fubftantial Bridge hath, at confiderable expence, been builover
thearm of tch River Saint Nicolas, in the Coznty of Devon, by Jacques

Morin, Junior, in virtue of an A& of the Legiflature of this Province, page& iàt
the iifty.fecond year of the Reign of His. late Majefiy, George 'the fhird, 'c'h;pte
Twenty-two, intituled, "An A& to authorife Jacques Marin, Jrunior, tobni4,

Bridge oveir the arm of Saint Nicolas, in the Couîny of Devon, to ix nie rarsf
" Toli for pa:ffing thereon and to provide regu'1ations for the faid Bridge .;and
whereas the privileges accorded by the faid A&, t the laid JfcqUes Moifwanio;
are- not found to be ffficient tomndemnify him for the money by him -expeuded in
and aboct the conft,?a&ie.of the laid Bridge; Be it therefore enaaed -by tfhe Kingl
Moft Excellent Majeffy,. by and with :he àdv.ice and. confet of dite Legiilative
Connel and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, confticttedaxd afmbled


